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GERALD BEDFORD In the early hours of Thursday, December 4, 2008, Gerry Bedford died peacefully in his sleep, at home, with his beloved wife Jean by his side. He was 83. He is survived by Jean and their three sons and their families: Doug (Lori and step-grandchildren Tony and Jill), Dale (grandchildren Erin and Taylor) and James (Dawn-Lynne and
grandchildren Meaghan, Janelle and Lindsey). He will be deeply missed, as well as by his brother Ron (Trudy), his sister Muriel (Mickey), his brother-in-law Charlie, nephew Michael, nieces Lori, Dianne, Terri and Susan and a number of extended family and loved ones. Jerry was born in the village of Isabella, the eldest child of Ernest Hamilton Bedford and
Janet Ruth (Ivrah) Bedford. His early years were spent on the family farm between Isabella and Decker. In 1938 his family moved to Meita where he spent his working years. In 1943 Gerry entered United College (now the University of Winnipeg) on a student scholarship. His relationship with the University lasted for the rest of his life. He became one of the
outstanding graduates of United College. He served as Senior Stick (student president) in 1945-1946. For three years, 1946-1949, he taught mathematics at the College. After a period of postgraduate studies at the University of Toronto, he returned in 1951 to the English Department and for the next 40 years one of the great joys of his life was to teach great
works of literature to several generations of students, mainly Manitoba, but many also from different parts of the world. The United College was a small in Gerry's early years as a faculty member, and, in addition to his teaching duties, served for seven years as secretary of the college. Gerry was the recipient of many prices, prices, J. Robson Memorial Award
for Excellence in Teaching, the Robin H. Farquhar Award for Excellence in Contribution to Self-Government and the Distinguished Alumni Award. He died a member of United College. His deep love for his students, colleagues and ancestors at United College is reflected in the years he devoted to writing a two-volume history of the University of Winnipeg, the
second volume of which he completed a year ago. The first volume was awarded the Margaret McWilliams Award. Alongside his commitments to family, friends and the University of Winnipeg, Gerry was known for his passion for sport. For 60 years it could be found every winter in curling clubs, in the early years in the old Strathcona and then in the Granite
Curling Club and, most recently, in the Heather Curling Club. His enthusiasm for baseball was legendary, as was his knowledge of the history of the game. For over 50 years, Gerry was a dedicated member of the John Black Memorial United Church, serving as a teacher, a member of the Board of Directors and, most recently, as one of the founders of the
John Black Foundation. Despite his many academic achievements, Gerry's greatest pride has always been his family. He and Jean celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in 2004 and, together, rejoiced in the many achievements of their son and grandchildren. Gerry was often sought for advice and became the trusted confidant for many family and friends.
His family is grateful for all the kind and kind care provided by a number of care-giving professionals during his illness, a disease he faced with a calm, philosophical courage, never complaining, but worried silently about the effect his death would surely have on all those whose lives he crossed and influenced. His family also thanks all the relatives and friends
who got such attention on the phone and to visit, for every phone call and every visit cheered Gerry. To those who wish, instead of flowers, a donation to either the John Black Foundation or the Winnipeg University Alumni Scholarship Campaign would be a fitting way to remember our husband and father. A service in memory of Gerry will take place on
Tuesday, December 16, 2008 at 11:00 a.m. at John Black Memorial United Church, 898 Henderson Highway. As published in Winnipeg Free Press on December 13, 2008 Adaptation Text Size: A +A- RODNEY VINCENT BEDFORD Spreading his love It is with great sadness and heavy hearts we announce the sudden passing of our beloved husband, father,
son, brother, uncle, nephew, cousin and friend, Rodney Vincent Bedford at the age of 44 years on June 11, 2013. Rodney is survived by his wife and soul mate Candice; Mason and Vinnie's sons. daughter Megan (Matt); Raymond's father (Diana), and brother Tony (Nicole), as well as numerous nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins and friends. Rodney
was proclaimed by his sister Cory and mother mother Rodney's world revolved around his wife and children. Many great moments were spent in St. George's Lake and in our cabin doing many things: hunting, fishing, building and mom's long list of chores that he always persuaded his children to help him with. We're going to miss all his stories when he got
home from the truck, even if it was one in the morning. I miss you so much, baby, you promised to be here with me for the rest of my life, you'll always be my soul mate and my best friend of 27 years. My sunrise and sunset will never be the same. Until we meet again your love baby always n forever – Candice I've learned everything from you Dad, I wouldn't
be where I am today. I'm still waiting for you to come home and tell us how bad a job we did cutting the grass, I know it's not perfect, and that's exactly what you'd say. Thank you for all this, Dad, I love you, and I'll never forget you. I learned to be a better person than you taught me. I'll always miss you, you'll love me and I'll remember you. I'll love my best
memories with you forever. - Mason, I'm going to miss you helping me with the Mustang, teach me the rights and the wrongs and everything I learned from you. We're going to finish our dream so you can hear her running where you're resting. Matt and I will always love you. Matt's going to miss Buddy's fishing. May you rest with love for peace, faithful and
loving father. - Cote told and Matt there will be no service according to his wishes. There's been cremation. We will have a celebration of Rod's life at our residence in Balmoral, MB on Saturday, July 13, 2013. Early to sleep, early to grow, fish like hell and make up lies Rest In Paradise Babe As published in Winnipeg Free Press on June 22, 2013 Well! We're
going to grow old together. Watch your kids do the stupid things we did. As you hold up Lee in the Lake St George store for 2 chewing gum and say please. It would take a lifetime for them to do it all. I will miss you. I hope you got shit when you got to heaven from my dad, your mom and Cory. This time your mom can yell at you for the start. I'll see you one
day hitting your friend. - Posted by: Sherry Rozecki (Morrow) (Cousin) on: June 25, 2013 Growing up I remember the family's visits to Edmonton to see us. We were all little kids. Then we moved to Wpg and our families got together often for card games.. ski-dooing.. Christmas.. or time at Lake Agios Ambrosios. We've always had so much fun together. I
remember when Rodney fell out of the tree house. What a shock it was... But he got up and looked at it and said shit. Lol our guys always played along and got into mischief. My heart is full of big moments. They'll carry me through grief. We're going to miss him so much, Rodney. I send my heartfelt love and hugs to his children and wife. Take care of Rodney...
xxxx - Posted by: Ralee Morrow (cousin) on: Jun 24, 2013 2013 Candace to you and your family. I'm going to miss Rod's stories and conversations. It certainly made our travels interesting. Rest in Peace Rod. Larry &amp; Gene Nelson - Posted by: Larry Nelson (Friend) on: Jun 22, 2013 Offer condolences or Memory Share your memories and/or express your
condolences below. Fields marked with * are required. Everything else is optional. Unfortunately, with the need to temper tributes to inappropriate content, your comments can take up to 48 hours to appear. Thank you for your understanding. Understanding.
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